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Fenced in 
Bowu ... ·c GREEN STATE Usl\'ERS!Tr 
ROAD 
CLOSED ._. --
MAr 27. 1996 
Construction fences will be a common sight around campus this summer as the University undergoes several major renovaDon projects- most 
of which are scheduled for completion by fall. This fence recently went up on East Ridge St. for the construction of the pedestrian mall in front of 
the University Union. Another series of fences running from Eppler Center to the EducaDon Building are protecting renovaDon worlc on the 
underground utility tunnel and aboveground landscaping. A portion of the tunnel project. from Moseley HaD to the EducaDon Building, is expected 
to be completed by early June. A third series of fencing surrounds construction of the new East Hall, across from Anderson Arena. 
Sam pen and Haas are named distinguished professors 
Two facult)· mcm~ recei\·ed the Uni\ersit)··s 
hi!!hesl honor-sat Friday"s meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. 
John Sampen. profosor of mu,ic perf onnance 
...iudio. wa.' named Distingui'ihed RC<Glrchl Anist 
Profo"'11". Paul Iba.'. 
profo...x- of economic-. 
wa.' named Distingui..tied 
T caching Profo.'-Dr. 
The Distingui!Jied 
Teaching Profo..ar a\loard 
"a.' instituted in 1989 to 
n."'---ogni.zc outstanding 
Jlt."Tfonnancc in the 
da.,'il'OOm. Faculty arc 
n.-.:ommended for the 
award by a commillee 
made: up of their 
colleaguo. 
Since joining the Paul Haas 
Vni,·ersity faculty in 1967. 
Haa.<i has consiSlently dernonstralcd thal he is an 
out.~ing teacher. according to John Hoag. chair 
of the department of economics. in a letter 
nominating him for the honor. 
Haas wa.-. a recipient of the 1995 Faculty 
facellence Award and ha.<i been a finalist numerous 
times for the Master Teacher Award gi\·en by 
studenl'i. Hoag wrole. -Both undergraduate and 
graduate students think him an excellent teacher. 
they seek him out.-
But Haas did not earn his popularit)· a.-. an 
C'L-ellent teacher by being ea.')' on his Sludenb. 
-Hr: also ha_, the reputation of being demanding.-
Hoag noted. -His course. often fa1Uire papers. 
da_,,. panicipation and "rinen exa_m,..-
Haa.' ha.-. also exhibited a breadth oi knowledge 
in the field of economics and has used interdiscipli-
nary-. team-teaching method." in his classroom. He 
coordinated two interdisciplinary ccxm.es thal 
inmh·ed faculty from SC\'eral disciplines and 
connections with school!> in Russia and China. 
He ha.'> also directed 
the Uni,·ersit~- honor.. 
program for IO ye;m and 
ha." been an integral pan of 






award. established in 198!. 
recognizes professors "-ho 
ha\·e earned national and 
international recognition 
through research and John Sampen 
publication or creali\·e/ 
anistic achie\"Cmcnt in their chosen fields of study. 
Sampen has performed as a soloist al national 
and international music fc:sth·als and v.ith 
orchesua.<i around the world and has gi\·en 
presentation.<;; al numcrou_<;; professional conferences. 
Musical A~rica d.:scribed his li\·e performance al 
the UniH~rsity"s New Music and Ans Festi\'al as 
-simply spectacular.-
In addition to recei,·ing national and interna-
tional acclaim for hi!> O\loTI saxophone performance. 
Sampen ha.-. helped his student.<;; l'C3Ch such heights 
a.-. well. Ru.<iscll Peterson. who recently recci\·ed his 
ma.<iler·s degree from Bowling Green. won the top 
prize in the 1995 International ~-a Competition 
in Switzerland. Abo l<bt year. fourofSampen"s 
students who perform together a.-. the Transconti-
ncntal Saxophone Quartet. won the ensemble 
di\ision competition al the Music Tcacher"s 
National ~ion conference in Albuquerque. 
N.M. 
-in my opinion. he is one of the top three 
teachers of his instrument in the country.- v.rote 
Lee Riggins. dean of the College of Musical Ans. 
in nominating Sampen for the professorship. -A.<. 
an accomplished perf onner \loith an international 
reputation. Dr. Sampen is fully descning of the 
distinction of ·anist professor." -
He joined the Uni\-crsity faculty in 1977. He 
has also worked each summer since 1989 as an 
instructor at lntcrlochen Ans Camp in Michigan 
and has been a \·isiting profes_<;;<>r al Oberlin and 
Baldv.in Wallace consen.-atories. 
Spirit Day is Friday 
AD members of the carqJOS community 
- fx:ulty. mff. SbJdcac5- as well a 
"isitors to 1he u~ arc in"itcd to 
c:debrate Spirit Day from 9-11 a.Jn. Friday 
(May 31) in the Falcaa's Ncsz of 1he 
~Union. 
Ft'eC coffee will be~ and door 
prizes will be awarded to those who rcgistrr. 
Winnen of lhe door prizes will be 
a"""D("ftl in 11ext wect' s MoniJor. 
1be ~ ~;day of every month is 
desigmled as Spirit Day-a time for all 
members of the cornnamiry to come togdhcr 
and show pride in Bo.iing Green Sl3te 
Univcasicy. 
,,.Ca,lenda,r 
Monday, May 27 
Memorial Day - University is closed. 
Tuesday, May 28 
Luncheon meeting. University Retirees 
Association. noon. Elks Club. Call 2-2708 for 
reservations. 
Wednesday, May 29 
Dissertation defense, MA Qualitative Analysis 
of the Effect of the University of the West Indies 
on the Barbadian Society" by Gladstone A. Best. 
2 p.m .• 444 Education Building. 
Friday, May 31 
Breakfast in BG featuring presentation by Bob 
DiBiasio. vice president for public relations with 
the Cleveland Indians, 7-8:45 a.m .• 101 
Olscamp Hall. Reservations are required. 
Scholarships available 
Classified Staff Council is still seeking applicants 
for scholarships for the 1996-97 academic year. 
Four S200 scholarships are available for 
classified staff. their dependents and their spouses 
who will be taking classes at Bowling Green next 
year. 
Applicants must be at least in the second 
semester of their freshman year to be eligible. 
Applications are due by July 31 and can be 
obtained by calling Nancy Lee at 2-0210. 
CSC elects members 
Classified Staff Council recently selected the 
following staff to serve on the Personnel Welfare 
Committee: Pam Wegman. legal studies: Cheryl 
Tyson. business office: Janet Swartzlander. 
inicrpcrsonal communication: Mike Bear. computer 
scniccs. and Mariann Reiter. graduate studies in 
business. 
Jean Paridon. food operations. was appointed to 
fill an open spot on Classified Staff Council. 
Graduate students 
receive honors 
Several graduate students rccei\·ed awards at 
the Graduate Student Senate end-of-the-year 
recognition banquet thi~ month. 
Jeffrey Miner. biological scienc~. recci\·ed the 
OuL~ing Contributor to Graduate Education 
Award. 1bc runners-up for the honor were Ryan 
Twency. psycholog)·. and Peggy Giordano. 
sociology. 
1bc OCGRE Award is presented to graduate 
faculty based on the nominations of grad!We 
students. This year there were an unprcccdcntcd 30 
nominations. according to Beth 1....ashaway. 
secretary to Graduate Student Senate. Because of 
the quantity as well as quality of nominations. the 
judges tool: the unusual step of naming runners-up 
in addition to the first-place winner. 
1bc Administrati\·e Assistant Award went to 
Tom Acree. a computer science graduate student 
w~ assistantship was in the Office of Public 
Relations. 
Janet Scouten. a graduate student in English. 
won the Research Assistant Award. She worked in 
the program in scientific and technical communica-
tion. 
Both assistantship awards were established this 
year to recognize students who don't teach but still 
contribute to the Uni\·ersity. Each awardcc 
received S250. lbcy were nominated by their 
supcn·isors. 
1bc Charles E. Shanklin Awards for Research 
Excellence were given to graduate students in three 
areas. 
In the area of arts and humanities. Mary 
Thompson. American culture studies. tool: first 
place. Paul Beel. fine arts. was the second place 
winner. 
In the social and bcha\ioral sciences division. 
first place went to Monica Hemingway. psychol-
ogy. and second place to Christine Cregan 
Sensibaugh. also psychology. 
Science and mathematics \\inners were 
Kenneth Wright Jr .• psychology. who tool: first 
prize. and V ancssa Barniak. geology. second place. 
Students who \\ish to compete for the Shanl:lin 
a\\'ard must submit their own work.. Finalists must 
give oral presentations. FU'St place winners receive 
S800 and second place winners rccch·e S300. 
Charles E. Shanklin. a Unh·ersity alumnus who 
endowed the award. and his \\ife Bernice were 
present at the awards ceremony. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources for information regarding the following 
listings: 
CLASS/RED STAFF: 
Custodial worlcer (6-3-1) - athletics, ice arena. Pay grade 2. Posting date for 
employees to apply: Noon, Monday. June 3. 
Laboratory animal technician 2 (6-3-2) - biological sciences. Pay grade 5. Twelve-
month, part-time, grant-funded position. Posting date for employees to apply: Noon, 
Monday. June 3. 
Secretary 2 (6-3-3) - student financial aid. Pay grade 7. Posting date for employees 
to apply: Noon, Monday. June 3. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Admissions officer (V-048) - admissions office. Deadline: June 7. 
Assistant sports information director/technical writer (V-D46) - interr:ollegiate 
athletics. Deadline: June 19. 
Assistant women's softball coach (V-D42) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 
6. 
Coordinator of program sel'Vices (M-D47) - technology. Deadline: June 7. 
Director of mass spectrometer facility (M-039) - chemistry. Deadline: June 17. 
Rrst assistant men's basketball coochlcoordinator (M--041) - intercollegiate 
athletics. Deadline: June 12.. 
Head men's tennis coach (V-D40) - interr:ollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6. 
Head women's gymnastics coach (M-D45) - interr:ollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 
19. 
Manuscripts processor/microfilm assistant (V-D28) - Center for An::hival 
Col/ecDons. Deadline extended to June 3. Part-time position. 
WBGU features 
high school choirs 
Arca high school choirs will be sho11ocascd 
during the -First Annual WBGU-TV High School 
Choir Fcsti\·al- Wednesday (May 291at9 p.m. 
1bc progr.un will be repeated at 12:30 p.m. Ma)· 
30 and at 9 p.m. June I. 
1bc program was coocei\·ed by WBGV-TV 
dc\·elopmcnt producer Dianne Chert)· and will be 
hosted by Richard D. Mathey. professor of music 
performance and director of chor.tl acth·itics for the 
Uni\·crsity. l\farl: Munson. associate professor of 
musical arts. was one of the judges. 
1bc grand champion choir was from OaL: 
Harbor High School and under the direction of 
Paula Nowine. Class B winner was Port Clinton 
High School. directed by D. Gregory Fox. In Class 
C. Perrysburg High School and director Pam 
Williams walked away with the honors. 
Each of the choirs along with the other 
partipants will ha\·e one song featured on the 
television presentation. 1bc students and families 
will be able to purchase tapes from the fcsth·al that 
will contain both songs they performed before the 
judges. 
Cedar Point underwrote the production of the 
fcsti\·al and will feature a performance by Oal: 
Harbor in a new concert shell on the midway. 
More than 600 students came to the University 
for the program which \\'as taped in Kobaclcr Hall. 
1bc students all left \\ith College of Musical Arts 
infonnation and reply cards in case they'd lil:e to 
continue their musical pursuits beyond high school. 
Toledo organization 
honors John Moore 
John Moore. interim vice president for Unh·ersity 
relations. recently rccch·ed the 1996 Community 
Scnice A\\'ard of the Toledo Urban Bankers 
Association. 
Moore was presented the a\\'ard at the Commu-
nity Awards and Scholarship Banquet April 25 at the 
Radisson Hotel in Toledo. 
Toledo Urban Banl:crs Association m.JBA) \\'as 
organized in 1990 to promolc banking and finance 
professionals and to communicate information that 
assists members in career-building. 
"TUBA is also dedicated to sponsoring programs 
that \\ill advance and open the door to future 
minority banl:crs as well as employing member 
n:sourccs on behalf of minority entrcprcncurs and 
others \\'ho need financial ad\ice.- said Deborah 
Bamcn. outgoing president and community relations 
officer for Huntington National Banl:.. 
Community service a\\'ard recipients are chosen 
-ror their leadership abilities and leadership 
capacities as well as for being positi\·e role models.-
Barnett said. lbcy are nominated by the group· s 
members. 
-John is really inrnh·ed in the community. He 
scn·es on many boards.. - Barnett said. 
Before coming to Bowling Green as director of 
human n:sourccs in 1990. Moore \\'orkcd for more 
than 20 years in the financial scniccs industry. -As a 
minority. he opened doors for us that \\'eren·t 
typically open to minorities. - Barnett said. 
TUBA members hope to eventually de\"elop an 
ad\isory membership of past officers.. a\\'ard 
recipients and others ~-ho could offer \-aluable 
counsel. -John would be one of those indhiduals 
\\M we would lilc to ha\'C in this group.- she said. 
TUBA also presents an annual Outstanding 
Business a\\'ard to a minority business person and 
™'ice a year gives a Sl500 scholarship to a dcscning 
high school studcnL 1bc Toledo chapter is an 
affiliate of the National Association of Urban 
BanL:crs and currently has 30 members. 
- Bonni~ Blankinship 
ASC elects officers 
Administrath·e Staff Council has 
completed elections for the 1996-97 
academic year. 
1bc follo\\ing officers were selected: 
Joan Morgan. chair: Duane Whitmire. chair-
elcct. and Jodi Webb. sccrcwy. 
Ballots ha\'C been distributed to all 
administrati\'C staff to elect area rcprcscnta-
tivcs to the 1996-97 ASC Executive 
Committee. 
Executive committee ballots should be 
rctumcd to Gail McRobcns.. ASC sccrcwy. 
Graduate Collcgc. 120 Mcfall Center by 
Junc4. 
